
EN12150  High  Safety
Performance  8mm  Clear
Toughened  Glass  Panel  for
Guillotine Glass System

1-What is the 8mm clear toughened
glass panel?
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8mm clear toughened glass panel also called 8mm ESG glass, or
8mm hardened glass, which is a type of safety glass that has
been processed by controlled thermal treatments to increase
its strength compared to normal 8mm annealed glass.

All the 8mm ESG glass meets high standards worldwide, such as
EN12150, EN12600, ANSI Z97.1, and CCC in China.

This kind of glass can be used in different areas, such as
partitions, doors, windows, and facades, but today we want to



talk more about the guillotine glass system, they are very
popular in Europe, and North America areas.

2-What  is  the  guillotine  glass
system?

The guillotine glass system is a highly practical system that
features electric and remote control mechanisms. Also known as
a  movable  handrail,  the  guillotine  glass  balcony  system
expands the usable space through a vertical movement system.
It  transforms  the  atmosphere  of  residential  and  workplace
environments with the modern and aesthetically pleasing image
it provides.

An 8mm thick toughened glass panel moves up and down through
the guillotine system, thick-toothed belt, and motor system.
It is preferred for use in restaurants, cafes, patisseries,
dining areas, winter gardens, terraces, hotels, and detached
houses.



Different applications for guillotine glass

3-Why Choose 8mm ESG for guillotine
glass?

Safety

If broken, it shatters into small, blunt pieces rather than
sharp shards, reducing the risk of injury. Therefore, it is
particularly suitable for public places with many people, such
as  offices,  hotels,  etc.,  or  private  places  that  require
safety protection, such as bathrooms, doors and windows, etc.



Strength

It is 4-5 times stronger than standard annealed glass of the
same  thickness.  Therefore,  when  the  tempered  glass  is
impacted, the user inside can be effectively protected.



Impact test for toughened glass

Heat Resistance

It can withstand higher temperatures and temperature changes
without breaking.

Aesthetics

Its  clear  appearance  allows  for  unobstructed  views  and  a
clean,  modern  look  in  both  residential  and  commercial
settings.



4-  Specification  of  8mm  hardened
glass panel

Product name
8mm toughened glass, 8mm hardened glass, 8mm

esg glass

Thickness 8mm, 5/16

Size range
8mm toughened glass, 8mm hardened glass, 8mm

ESG glass

Color choice
Normal clear, others have ultra clear, green,

blue, bronze, grey

Shape choice Shaped, curved, flat

Customized
Polished edge, drill holes, cutout, cut

notches, safety corner, etc.

Delivery time around 7-15 days

Trade term EXW, FOB, CIF, DDP, DDU

5-Other  options  for  guillotine
glass



Insulated glass (IGU, Double glazed)

Thickness: 4+16A+4mm, 4+20A+4mm, 3+16A+3mm, or others
Size: customized by clients
Color: Transparent, ultra clear, blue, green, bronze,
grey
Delivery time: 15 days

https://sdginsulatedglass.com/


Laminated glass, VSG glass

Thickness: 3+3mm, 4+4mm, 5+5mm, or others
Size: customized by clients
Color: Transparent, ultra clear, blue, green, bronze,
grey, or PVB color
Delivery time: 15-20 days

6-Quality  control  for  5/16
toughened glass

https://sdglaminatedglass.com/


Nowadays, 8mm transparent toughened glass is widely used in
construction, and controlling the quality of glass railings is
very important. The toughened glass produced by Dragon Glass
meets the following standards:

Subject to BS standard
Subject to SGCC-ANSI Z97.1 standard
Subject to CE- EN12150, EN12600 standard
Subject to the ISO 9001 standard
Subject to the AS/NZS 2208:1996 standard

https://www.facebook.com/szdragonglass




7-Processing  details  for
transparent toughened glass

Cutting line

Dragon Glass group has over 7 cutting lines, including Bottero,
Lisec auto cutting line, CNC cutting line, and so on, according to
the customer’s CAD drawing, our professional team will try our
best to help you with your railing glass sizes and shapes.

https://www.facebook.com/szdragonglass


Edging line

Support over 12 types of edge polishing items, including Flat
polished, beveling, and round edge, no matter whether building
glass,  or  furniture  glass  edges  or  if  you  have  other  glass
requirements, kindly contact our team.

Tempering & bending processing line

Besides flat toughened glass, we also can curve the glass panel,
to ensure safety and durability, you will get very nice quality
curved toughened glass.

https://szdragonglass.com/why-choose-our-ceramic-fritted-glass-tabletop/
https://szdragonglass.com/contact/
https://szdragonglass.com/complete-guidance-of-curved-glass-sdg-2024/


8-Packing and delivery

Strict inspection for 8mm ESG glass before delivery,

In every step of the production process, a light needs to be
shined on the glass to ensure that there are no scratches,
bumps, or watermarks.



Strict inspection



Safety packing before loading

Besides the 8mm toughened glass widely used for guillotine
glass, this kind of glass with 10mm toughened glass widely
used glass pergola, if you are interested in pergola glass,
click here to get more information.

Please don’t miss this opportunity to place your order, we can
deliver it very soon to your hand. Contact us now!

https://szdragonglass.com/10mm-toughened-glass-pergola-glass-supplier/
https://szdragonglass.com/contact/

